C lin. Otolaryngol. 1997 (1997) C'litL Otolaryngol. 22, 423 429 of ventilation tubes for persistent otitis media with effusion in I he otological, auditory and developmental effects of treatment with ventilation tubes were studied in a sample ol 7 8-year-old Dutch children screened for otitis media with effusion (OME) serially at preschool age. C hildren treated with ventilation tubes were matched retrospectively for O M E history, sex, and age with children who were not treated surgically. At the age of 7-8, abnormalities of the tympanic membrane were more prevalent in treated than in untreated ears. No significant differences were found in middle ear function and hearing in both groups. Some positive effects of early surgical intervention on specific developmental measures were found.
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) is a c il ri 1 y in early life.1 ' Over the past two dec its treatment bv ventilation tubes has become one of the most in Europe 1 i m its treatment with ventilation tubes were studied in a cohort of 946 children screened for OM E serially at the ages of 2-4 years. For this study, an observational design was chosen to avoid ethical issues related to withholding ventilation tubes U SA .' In 1991 some 52000 patients were treated with venfor the long time required for a randomized controlled trial, tilation tubes in The Netherlands, against 18 000 in 1975. 4 Consequently, the study could be criticized for an inability to Recently, doubts have been expressed concerning the necessity distinguish between the effects of O M E and its treatment. As an alternative way of testing the hypothesis that children with persistent OM E benefit otologically and developmentally of such high numbers of operations. Table 1 ). Subsequently, the O M E experience was calculated as the percentage o f type B tympanograms out o f all available tym panograms at 2-4 years (maximum 9). This so-called O M E duration score was calculated for right and left ears separately, and ranged from 0 to 100%. In the presence o f a ventilation tube, the tympanogram was excluded as no valid measurement could be obtained. The corresponding tympanogram (the same screening period) of the control children was excluded as well. M atching for O M E experience was considered to be adequate when the duration score of the ear of the control Long-term effects o f ventilation tubes for OME 425 child was equal to or higher than that o f the surgically treated rather mildly affected group; the final selection o f 29 children child. This was to ensure that those children treated with had a mean O M E duration score of 59%, as opposed to 67% ventilation tubes had not had more persistent disease than for the 46 children for whom follow-up data were available. their untreated controls (as is often the case in observational As a result of our strict matching criteria regarding O M E studies).
duration (see Materials and methods), the mean O M E durFor the otomicroscopic and auditory comparisons, data ation score was about 20% higher in control children than in were analysed per ear and are presented for the right ear only.
the surgically treated children (80% versus 59%; Wilcoxon For the developmental comparisons, data were analysed test, P = 0.002). In the first 2 years of life three surgically per child. These children had had bilateral O M E for at least treated children had a positive O M E history and one child 3 months at preschool age, and the O M E duration scores o f had ventilation tubes inserted before the age of 2, as opposed both left and right ears o f the controls had to be equal to to none of the controls. In the period between the end o f the or higher than those o f the children treated with ventilation I . "or « * ial distributed outcome variables, %2 tests were the expected count was less than 5, Fisher's exact tests were used. For ordinal variables /-tests or W ilcoxon tests were used. Finally, multivariate regression analyses were performed to control for possible confounders. Two-tailed Pvalues <0.05 were considered to indicate statistical signifipreschool screen and follow-up, i.e. between the ages of 4 and Table 2 shows how, as a result of various exclusion criteria, this number was reduced to a population of 29 children treated with ventilation tubes and 34 control For the treated children, the analyses are restricted to a
The prevalence of ongoing middle ear disease at follow-up is presented in Table 3 . A ventilation tube was still present in more than 10% of the surgically treated children. Table 4 shows that lent in treated than in untreated ears.
as presented in Table 3 , ical sequelae were more preva- Mean air-conduction levels ai 7 8 years of age; n = 57 (three children with a congenital sensorineural hearing loss or mixed hearing loss >60 dB and three controls excluded). Average air-conduction level at 0.5-4 kHz (so) for treated and control children: 11.4 dB (10.5) and 8.1 (6.9 dB) respectively. O -treated; O = untreated.
presence of active middle ear disease (see Table 3 ) and changes o f the tympanic membrane (see Table 4 ), these variables were corrected for in a multiple regression analysis. After correction for active middle ear disease (O M E , A O M , otorrhea, per foration and VT still present), the difference in hearing (puretone average at 0.5 4 kHz) between surgically treated and control ears was 2.6 dB (P = 0.21). Further correction for changes of the tympanic membrane (tympanosclerosis, atro phy and atelectasis) reduced this difference to 1.2 dB (P = 0.53).
LANGUAGE AND EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT AT FOLLOW-UP
O f the 32 children selected for the developmental analyses (for selection see Materials and methods), three children who repeated a grade and two corresponding matched children were excluded because the educational tests were designed for children of higher grades. This resulted in a sample o f 13 children treated with ventilation tubes and 14 untreated con trols. Table 5 shows that potential confounders i modifiers such as the education level of the parents cational intervention or intelligence scores did not differ sig nificantly between the two groups. Table 6 presents the mean scores for the two groups on the language and educational tests. The surgically treated children did not score significantly better than their controls on any o f the tests.
Although the differences presented in these tables were not statistically significant, Table 5 shows a trend in favour o f the controls for non-verbal intelligence, hearing and the frequency o f educational intervention. Table 6 shows a trend in favour o f the surgically treated children for all tests, except for the Sound Blending test. In addition to this, exploratory analystes showed that children who had received speech therapy and/o r (C) 1997 Blackwell Science Ltd, Clinical Otolaryngology, 22, [423] [424] [425] [426] [427] [428] [429] Long-term effects of ventilation tubes for OME 427 Table 5 
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Mean OME duration score right ear 73% 85%* Mean OME duration score left ear 70% 72% Pure-tone average 14.0 dB 8.4 dB at 0.5 4,0 kHz (so) •One control with invalid test score and one corresponding treated child excluded.
remedial teaching tended to perform less well on the nonrhal intelligence test and the language and educational tests an those who had not received this help. Therefore, these variables were tested for confounding in a regression model, Language and educational lest results were used as continuous nt variables. Treatment, educational intervention, age pure-tone hearing level at 0,5 4.0 kHz ( and as diehotomous independent variables, that educational intervention confounded relationship between surgical treatment and the score on e Word Forms Production test, a lest considered to be a indicator of a general language factor,1'' Children treated with ventilation tubes scored higher on this test than ir untreated controls, and children who had received some ational intervention and surgical treatment was found for performance on the Auditory Discrimination test (see Table 8 ).
Furthermore, the Auditory Discrimination test score was affected by the hearing ability of the children at the time of testing: children with a pure-tone average hearing level of > 5 dB performed less well on this test than those with better hearing. This implies that the finding that some more sur gically treated children had received educational intervention, and had poorer hearing than their untreated controls obscured the outcome on the W FP and A D test, After controlling for these eonfounders, children treated early with ventilation tubes performed slightly but significantly belter on these two tests. The number of children included in the present analysis is In contrast with the 2-4 year period in which the control children were at least as much affected by O M E as the treated children, O M E histories at 0-2 years and 4-8 years of age were more often positive in the treated children than in the controls. As the latter data were collected retrospectively byclive hiide for Clinicians.
Discussion
another set o f tubes at a later age. It is possible that initial surgical intervention for O M E makes parents more aware o f the child's ear and hearing status and increases the likelihood that a recurrence o f O M E will lead to further surgical treat ment.
In this study, we found no considerable differences in the prevalence of active middle ear disease at follow-up between the groups. Like others, however, we found a strong cor relation between the presence o f atrophy and tym- , 7,18 The panosclerosis and treatment with ventilation present otoscopie findings are consistent with those previously reported on the original population from which this sample was taken. 8 In the long term, the difierence in hearing between treate and untreated children was small and of little clinical import ance ( < 5 dB at speech frequencies). This supports the opinion that the tympanic membrane changes related to O M E and tubes have little auditory consequence.^1 9 In general, no substantial differences in general language performance and educational attainment between the groups were found. This agrees with previously reported data on our cohort, .4 11, 12, 20 as well as the view of Haggard and Hughes6 and Roberts el al, , 2 1 that early O M E does not have a major impact on later linguistic and educational performance. After con trolling for some important confoundcrs, however, surgically treated children performed somewhat better on a general lan guage ability test and an auditory discrimination test. It is not clear whether this may be attributed to the early insertion of tubes or to the fact that surgically treated children live in a more supportive environment. With so many variables affect ing language development and communication skills, there is a need for further well-designed and controlled long-term studies o f O M E.
